Christmas Stocking Stuffers
Thank you for your interest in contributing items to Christmas stockings for children in our care.
Below is a list of items that we are requesting. We appreciate all you do to help create special
Christmas memories for our children and youth.
Notes:
*Most of the children in our care are teenagers so we are looking for items appropriate for this
age group.
*We are asking to receive items by December 4th.
*We are looking for items to fill up to 85 stockings this year.
List:
*Axe Brand Body Products
*Scented Body Lotions and Body Sprays
*Brushes
*Christmas or Other Fun Themed Knee
Socks – Adult Sizes
*Watches for Teens (adult styles)
*Legos
*Small Sized Word Find Activity Books
*Yo-yos
*Stress Balls
*Jewelry

*Make-up: Eye shadow, mascara, blush, etc.
*Handheld Electronic Games (sports theme)
*Wallets
*Ear Bud Headphones
*Candy
*Hot Cocoa
*Beef Jerky
*Slinkies
*Rubik’s Cubes
*Card Games (Uno, Skip-bo, Sushi Go, etc.)

*We are also collecting gift cards in increments of $10-$100 (prefer larger increments when
possible) to major chain stores and restaurants. Our most requested cards are Amazon, Visa,
Walmart, Kohl’s, and GameStop. Popular restaurants include Darden Brands and Papa John’s
Pizza.
If you have any questions or would like to set up a time to deliver donations, please contact our
Development Team at 386.668.5088.
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Christmas Wish List
Thank you for your interest in contributing Christmas Wish List items for children in our care.
Below is a list of items we are requesting. We appreciate all you do to help create special
Christmas memories for our children and youth.
Notes:
*Most of the children in our care are teenagers so we are looking for items appropriate for this
age group.
*We are asking to receive items by December 4th.
List:
*Drawing Pads/Blank Canvases
*Gel Pens
*Crafts Kits/Jewelry Kits appropriate for Teens
*Age-appropriate DVDs
*Fishing poles and Tackle
*Remote-Controlled Cars
*Skateboards
*DVD Players
*Nike and other name brand athletic shorts for
Teens (men’s and women’s sizes)
*Posters (sports, dance and animal themed)
*Basketballs
*Clock Radios and Boomboxes
*Bicycle Helmets for Teens (adult sizes)
*Perfume and Cologne
*Football Gloves – Men’s Small or Medium
*NFL Jerseys
*Sneaker Wipes
*Belts for Teens
*Hula Hoops
*Diving Sticks
*Pool Noodles

*Journals and Diaries
*MP3 Players (without cameras)
*CD Players
*Video Games and Controllers: Xbox One,
Xbox 360 and PlayStation 4
*Wallets
*Model Kits
*Lego Kits
*Jewelry
*Science Kits
*Wireless Headphones
*Xbox One Console Bundles (Minecraft and
Madden Bundles)
*Dance games for Xbox One
*Swim Goggles and Swim Masks for Adults
*Rolling Suitcases
*Magic the Gathering Cards
*Portable Chargers
*Karaoke Machine
*Night Lights
*Bikes-Beach Cruisers

*We are also collecting gift cards in increments of $10-$100 (prefer larger increments when possible)
to major chain stores and restaurants. Our most requested cards are Amazon, Visa, Walmart, Kohl’s,
and GameStop. Popular restaurants include Darden Brands and Papa John’s Pizza.
If you have any questions or would like to set up a time to deliver donations, please contact our
Development Team at 386.668.5088.
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